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Presidents’ Message

Hi Gang,

As in previous years, we will not meet in August.

Sept. 12 will be our first live meeting and the start of our normal schedule,
barring any changes in New York, concerning Covid.

Our September speaker is Kim Feddersen of Fair Orchids and his talk will be
“Slippers - Mostly Paphs = an overview of the 5 genera, in-depth look at
Paphiopedilum sub-genera, plus cultural requirements for Paphs, Phrags &
Mexipedium”. Speaker  Kim Feddersen and Society member Dennis will have
an assortment of Orchids for sale at this meeting. Other members are
invited to sell at this meeting also. Looking forward to seeing your lovelies at
the show table.

There will not be a sale this fall due to Covid safety and the time needed to
prepare for a show/sale. However due to the lack of meetings we are going
to have a regular meeting with a speaker on Oct.10th, which is the second
Sunday of the month.

Brenda

http://mhorchidsociety.com
https://www.facebook.com/Mid-Hudson-Orchid-Society-199456320149911/


Our September Speaker is Kim Feddersen of Fair Orchids.

I am a third generation orchidholic; I am a member of the AOS, and
several local Orchid Societies,currently Deep Cut, NJ & Manhattan,
NY, but not NJOS (by choice!). I have grown Orchids as a hobby
grower for about 25 years, starting in windows, moving to lights in the
basement, and finally into a shared greenhouse, where my collection
numbered some 1500+ plants, mostly Paphiopedilum and
Vandaceous, but also ranging into Cattleyas, Aussie Dendrobiums,
pendulous Cymbidiums & Lycastes. I have done a little breeding in
Paphs, miniature Vandaceous and more recently also Cymbidium &
Cattleyas.

A December 2017 a freeze at the old Tewkesbury Orchids wiped
out my entire intermediate/warm collection. Due to space constraints, I
had moved my cool growing plants to a different location, so my
Cymbidiums, Laelia anceps & Aussie Dendrobiums were not affected.
I now have a full 2500 sq ft greenhouse at my disposal at Flemington
Orchids, so my collection has somehow grown accordingly – with
somewhat heavy emphasis on Cattleyas (especially L. anceps and B.
nodosa hybrids).

I started to exhibit at NJ shows in 2013.  Following the end of my
corporate career, I have expanded my orchid activities significantly, participating in regional shows in NJ, PA,
NY, CT & MA under the Fair Orchids identity.

I live in Maplewood NJ with my wife, 3 felines who can’t keep teeth and paws out of the orchids, some
100+ daylilies, a couple of hardy orchids and an assortment of other botanical oddities.  I do speaking
engagements for garden clubs, master gardeners and orchid societies on a variety of subjects.



Paph. Niveum Catt George King Phrag Longifolium
‘Serendipity’ Species

--Andrew Sinno--                            ------Linda Francis------

Pha. Ming Shing Pha. Ms sweety Cat Pha. Fullers sunset      C. Lueddemanniana
Fire Fairy x SIB

-------------Pat Kent------------



d Coelogyne Dayana No Name Phal Odontocidium Catatante Den. Kaila Quintal
'Kilauea Karma' x polysema

---------Phyllis Freeman---------

Psychopsis Mendenhall Paphiopedilum           Epicatarthron Hilo Adventure Phal Mini Mark
'Hildos' delenatii alba

---------Cindy Wang---------



IS THIS PLANT AN ORCHID?

The short answer is YES!  It doesn’t really look like any orchid that most hobbyists would
recognize but this is classified as an orchid.  The name of this little beauty is Ludisia Discolor
from a small family of terrestrial orchids.  The Ludisia Discolor is thought to contain only two

types within its species.  Commonly called
the “jewel orchid”, most people purchase
these types of orchid for the lovely
variegated leaves. There are several
varieties that have unusual markings.
Some jewel orchids have pink or red veins
in a checker pattern while others highlight
the veining in swirl patterns on a dark green
or black background. Some other types of
jewel orchids include the Mecodes,
Anoectochilus, Dossinia and Goodyera.

The flowers of the Ludisia Discolor usually
grow out of the middle of a leaf apex in a
long narrow spike of alternating pale yellow
or white flowers that are small and rather
ordinary looking.  Usually flowering annually
in the Spring, there is a lot of inflorescence
so what the flowers lack in size the plant

makes up for in quantity!

The jewel orchid is native to India, Southern China, and Southeast Asia. In its native habitat,
Ludisia Discolor grows in the ground in humid, tropical forests. Growing on the forest floor, jewel
orchids survive well in low light conditions. If you can grow African violets then these are your
orchids.  I have mine in the bathroom next to an Eastern exposure window with lace curtains.
The plant receives dappled light in the morning and then lower light the rest of the day. Ludisia
likes intermediate temperatures with a maximum of 70 degrees and minimum of 50 degrees so
it will be perfectly happy in most home environments.



Since Ludisia Discolor is a terrestrial orchid these plants can be grown in regular potting soil
with extra good drainage.  I added some sandy cactus soil for easier drainage and small perlite in
the mix.  Watering is very easy – just water when the potting soil is dry to the touch and that is it.
They are not heavy feeders so fertilize with regular orchid food about once every 2 to 4 weeks in
the summer.  You will know if the orchid is happy when you see new growth starting.  The new
leaves grow from the top of the previous leaf apex and these orchids can grow very large. The
growth habit is also sprawling in nature so the plant will quickly grow out of the pot.  A shallow
pot that is large in circumference works best as the orchid starts to outgrow the original pot.   I
purchased mine in March 2021 when it was just about 2 inches tall in the pot and now it is at
least 6 inches tall and starting to branch out over the edge of the pot.

So if you want to be a little more adventurous, purchase a jewel orchid!  You won’t be
disappointed!  When your friends ask what kind of houseplant that is, you can tell them “It’s an
orchid”!

By Susan L. Hall

MHOS Membership Secretary



Orchid Digest Speakers Day

July 31, 2021, 12:30-5:30 PM EDT

A Virtual Experience

Speakers Live & Q&A After Each Presentation

$30 Registration Fee

Register here to join us!

Can’t join us, register and

you will receive a link to the recording the next day!

Hold onto your hats! Ecuagenera is coming to town!

Saturday Aug 21 & Sunday Aug 22
Shakespeare Gardens, 25 Obtuse Rd. South, Brookfield, CT 06804

Ecuagenera will be at Shakespeare Gardens Saturday August 21 and
Sunday August 22. Orchids will be pre-order only. Aroids are
pre-order and on-site. Preorder no later than August 2 at
ecuagenera.com or send an email directly to ivan@ecuagenera.com

with your wish list. Payment is due when the order is placed.

Ecuagenera will be in a large outdoor pavilion with plenty of shade; and also in the pavilion will be a
potting table for people who want their plants potted for them.

Shakespeare Gardens’ address is 25 Obtuse Rd. South, Brookfield, CT 06804. The website is
https://www.shakespearesgarden.net/

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-T5ezHMpRAOSb7R-_KVoTbtJ5T2Zjy-9W00Z9FaykPW86MBhCyEv7Y1hNV6sPaGkaQjHLhUfFjwx4NHq_SYMzYUrdIRLqWys3M8LpO4HzuIw3h-PpzLvUm2h9z_qud0slqOVpycwRazIZGV41poiv636EAudD-A4jvKag7KAqH_-D27HjwzVPS_FOBqs2kRMvAz26YQDGvg=&c=u63Kho6hXu1MR4USZ0-NTMiYJE2mMN9r22wYxSt8IYyV9sqqPLIAaA==&ch=DBSxX7bcyKgTljyuGyjVP0GF3sg5KbpT1b9xaGOvmPhy7cpkUP49GA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-T5ezHMpRAOSb7R-_KVoTbtJ5T2Zjy-9W00Z9FaykPW86MBhCyEv7R24DjPcrfaikclQhjx_jGKCZKNLPSngtGG1k1sBt6u5fwxJ_nuJJHOpF536PqGrI-5jbr9RfcpWQkkEUWBwDLBSL7cM8qTgIBHviOKFX5kzgI9ezdOhTt8uCa5FH8JF7DpZZYt91z54Auf421Vsv-w=&c=u63Kho6hXu1MR4USZ0-NTMiYJE2mMN9r22wYxSt8IYyV9sqqPLIAaA==&ch=DBSxX7bcyKgTljyuGyjVP0GF3sg5KbpT1b9xaGOvmPhy7cpkUP49GA==
https://www.shakespearesgarden.net/
https://www.shakespearesgarden.net/
http://ecuagenera.com/
https://www.shakespearesgarden.net/

